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ALMOST EVERYONE

Takes S. S. S.
IN THE SPRING

Almost everyone takes S. S. S. in the Spring because
there are few systems which do not require a tonic at this
season, and no other medicine is so valuable for building- 1
ii]) the constitution.

We all feel badly in the Spring. Some have no par-;
ticular sickness,but are debilitated, run-down and weak, and
their systems are in a state of general disorder. Others are
troubled with poor appetite, imperfect digestion, nervous-
ness. etc. These symptoms show that the body is not re-
ceiving a sufficient amount of nourishment from the blood:'
that the thin, watery circulation is unable to meet the de-j
mands of the system.

This is a condition which should not be neglected. If
the impure blood is not purified and strengthened, the
foundation may be laid for more serious physical disorders
or diseases later on. Health is our most valuable posses-
sion. and its preservation is a matter which vitally con-!
cerns everyone.

1 he healthful botanical ingredients of which S. S. S.
is composed, and the method of combining and preparing
them, make it the best of all Spring tonics. S. S. S. is na-
ture's medicine, free from strong minerals or any harmful
drug. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks; a safe
and pleasant tonic for everyone.

1 he value of S. S. S. as a tonic and blood purifier is
universally recognized. It builds up the depleted system
in the natural way. by purifying the blood and supplying
an increased amount of nourishment to every portion of the
body. S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, rids one
of that tired, worn-out feeling, improves the appetite and
in every way contributes to the upbuilding of the entire
system.

S. S. S. has been known as the greatest of all tonics
for fifty years. Each year sees an increase in the number

"of persons using and recommending it until now almost
everyone takes S. S. S. in the Spring. Don't feel badlv and
"mope around" this Spring: take S. S. S. and enjoy perfect
health. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores everywhere.
ii ii iin?ii i \u25a0

POSTPONE TAX COfRT AID SOCIETY MEETS
Commonwealth tax appeal court, Shiremanstown. Pa., April 7. The

which had been scheduled by Dan- Ladies' Aid Society of the United
phiu'i judges for April 27, has been t Brethren Church held a meeting in
postponed until May 4. ? the lecture room of the church.
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When you brush your teeth, does it feel as

jfpl?~ though you were brushing against the quickf
Do the gums sometimes bleed? This is because

VW
1 pyorrhea has caused the gums to pull away

Suyour ientut twictyttriy. from your teeth, leaving the unenamelled sur-
Vu Snrtca twin My. faces unprotected.

Your dentist will tell you, if you teeth against the attack or further
a«k him, that you have gum rects- progress of pyorrhea.
tb»; and that gum recession U <But Senrec. dttsm.re. It cleansescaused by pyorrhea. thc tecth delizhtfully . It

Unchecked, pyorrhea will warp a whiteness distinctive of Senreco
and shrink and deform the gums. alone. Its flavor is entirely pleasing,
It will break down thc bony struc- and it leaves in the mouth a won-
ture into which the teeth are set derful sense of coolness and whole-
?and ytu will eventually l»se them, someness.
To save your teeth you will have Start Senreco treatment
to begin to fight this dread disease before pyorrhea grips you for
at once. good. Details in folder with ~ ..T

every tube. A two-ounce tube |IL J
A specific for pyorrhea has been for 25c is sufficient for 6 weeks' . I

discovered recendy by dental sci- f y ,r"tmen . t- Get Senreco Vjf>l

,
.

~ , , ~, of your druggi' l today; or send M' / ?

ence, and is now offered for daily 4c in stamps or coin for sample \
treatment in Senreco Tooth Paste. tube and folder. Address The >

S«nr«o combats ,h< ?\u25a0 of ch« «SE£ *==

disease. Its regular use insures your Cincinnati, Ohio. 1
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/TVHE other day a man said to us, "Great §
Scott, everybody in Harrisburg must read gj

Eg your Want Ad Page. About a week ago, I had §9
Bg some furniture in the house for which I had M
§2 no further use and put a Want Ad in the §3
fg TELEGRAPH to see if I couldn't sell some

of it. \\ ell, sir, I could have sold a carload riy
?Hp of furniture from that one little Want Ad." jgj

And this man is well known in Harrisburg w

jg ?his name is withheld on request.

Hundreds of others are taking advantage
is* of these littlemonev-savers. Is your attic or
Eg basement overloaded with a lot of useless p

furniture, an old stove, or perhaps a carpet ig
or two? Turn 'em into cash, the Want Ad g?

u|> way. Just call 4100 and let us help you word
your ad. It'll cost but a penny a word.

5? What this other man has done, you can do, £§

with a TELEGRAPH Want Ad.

BANDITS FLEE; READ
GUARD MEETS DEFEAT
[Continued From First Page.}

that there was absolute quiet in the;
1 State capital when they left, but that:
everywhere there was apparent a our- |
ious feelinK of expectancy that im-
portant developments were imminent.

As has been the case for a week
the whole Mexican situation seems at .
a standstill pending: the outcome of j
the negotiations between Washington
and Carranza.

Repeated intimations that the sup- '
ply situation had reached an acute,
stage have received strong support by I
the statements made by soldiers re-1
turning from the front and by refer-
ences in letters received here by rela- 1
tives of the men and officers in Gen-

, era! Pershing's advance columns.
Soldiers in Rags

The question of adequate clothing ol [
I the American soldiers appears to be-'
coming as urgent as that of food.

Stories from the front of the expe-
dients adopted by the troopers to re-'
pair wornout garments. especially
shoes, gives sharp point to this prob-
lem.

Peons Face Starvation
But the plight of the American sol-

diers fades into insignificance when
compared with the stories reaching
here through Mexican sources of the
desperate conditions prevailing among
the peons in the bandit-ravaged re- i
gions of Southern Chihuahua ami
Durango toward which Villa is head-
ing. It is said that the unfortunate!

j people in the district around Torreon.
where Canuto Cano is upholding the
cause of Villa by wholesale looting anci
murder, are facing actual starvation, j

Gen. Gavin to Be Dusted
There is considerable interest in thel

persistant reports that General Gavia.
the Carranza commander at Juarez is'
about to be superseded. One story
published in a Mexican paper declares
that General Pablo Gonzales is on his
way here from Mexico City and that
when he arrives he will take supreme
charge of all the Carranza soldiers in ,
the field.

| In the absence of any definite news
I from General Pershing the border has j
\u25a0 again been reduced to mere specula-!
tion as to the whereabouts of Villa !
and the status of the pursuit. What
is regarded as the most hopeful sign
is that no news has come from Par-
ral regarding the bandit. If he has
not reached that town by this time it
is argued that there is still a chance !

! of the American troops cutting in be- i
'tween him and the south.

Details of Clashes With
Mexicans Are Received

by War Department
By .issoaated Preis

Washington. April 7.?American
Consul Letcher at Chihuahua in a dis-
patch received at the War Department |
to-day through Major-General Funs-!
ton, told of some of the results of the
clashes between American troops and
Villa forces at Aguascalientes on April
|l, and the fight between the bandits
and Carranza troops near Oianeguilla
three days later.

l-etcher reported a persistent rumor
|in Chihuahua that Villa has been j
i wounded. He said the fight at Aguas-
;calientes resulted in the killing of

| thirty or forty bandits by troopers of
:the Tenth Cavalry under Colonel,
Brown. Brown's troops were report-:
ed as living for two weeks on beef]
and corn with supplies almost ex-!
jhausted. A mining company. Letcher
said, had relieved the shortage by!

! sending a special train with supplies
j and forage.

I At the figl tof Cianeguilla the Car-
| ranza force* under General Cavazos
captured two bandits of the fifty en-

I £aged. Letcher reported the Carranza j
(troops were co-operating with General
Pershing and that General Gutierrez
had informed the American authori-1
ties of the Carranza troop disposition l

1 about Chihuahua.

Situation Improves
A resume of a telegram dated April!

t> from the American consul general at I
Monterey made public by the State

I Department to-day said:
"Telegraphic and mail reports from !

Torreon and Durango indicate a
marked improvement since the arrival
of General Jacinto Trevino at Torreon,
and the establishment of his head- j

j quarters there. Monterey is quiet and iall interior consulates report good or-!
der and friendly feeling toward Amer-!

i icans."
The Mexican embassy announced

? receipt of a telegram forwarded by
I Consul Garcia at El Paso from Gen-
eral Gutierrez saying Villa bandits
had been met and partly annihilated
by the de facto government's force.
The report added that Villa himself
was wounded and his capture was im-
minent. The date of the fight men-
tioned was not reported.

Lansing Denies U. S. Will
Recall Troopers From Hunt

For Bandit Chief in MexicoI \u25a0

Washington, D. C? April 7.?Posi-
tive denial by Secretary Lansing late
yesterday was the official answer to
persistent reports that the American
troops might be withdrawn from
Mexico soon, regardless of develop- '
ments in the hunt for Villa. Both Mr. |
Lansing and Secretary Baker, of the
War Department indicated that there i
was no present intention of changing j
the original orders to General Funston. j

Official comment was refused re- ,
garding statements credited to a repre-1
tentative of the de facto government 1
at El Paso, who repudiated it, that
the punitive expedition had accom- <
plished its ends in dispersing the out-
laws and that he would be glad to see ;
it withdrawn. The matter was given
scant considetation by high officials.

Straight Shooting of
Troops Leaves Mexicans

Stricken With Terror
Columbus, N. M? April 7.?Proof of

the marksmanship of American sol-
diers has done more than any other
development of the campaign in Mexico
to strike fear into the hearts of Villa's
followers, according to reports seeping
across the border. The straight shoot-
ing done at Columbus, that of the little
detachment that pursued the bandits
across the line after the raid, and that
at Guerrero and Aguacalientes was to-

i tally unexpected by the Mexicans. It j
was utterly different from shooting \u25a0
they had experienced in engagements

; between factional troops in the five
years of civil strife, close followers of

( the situation assert.
Villa's followers had been taught

that, the Americans were weaklings,
cowards, who are afraid to match their
strength with Mexican forces, a nat-
uralized Mexican living here said to- j
day. They believed, in their ignorance, i
Implicitly in themselves and their!ability to conquer any force they ]

! should encounter. I am convinced that I
before the Columbus raid their feeling j
was that of contempt of a larger man j
for a smaller, weaker antagonist.

First Shock. 79 Dead
The first shock was given the Villa

bandits when seventy-nine of their
men were killed by half as many
troopers of the Thirteenth Cavalry
who made the sortie across the inter-
national line after the raid. But even ,
then they did not realize their own
weakness, soldiers and civilians re-

Iturning from the front reporting that

in the towns through which the band
passed in its flight its members boasted
of their superiority over the "gringo"
forces. It was at Guerrero that the
contrast between the marksmanship
of tlte two forces was demonstrated.
There the troopers of the Seventh Cav-
arlj. shooting coolly and steadily, sent

almost every bullet to Its mark, while
I General Hernandez's soldiers fired
wildly ns they ran, nearly all shooting '

, high above the heads of the Ameri-
cans.

I As a result, when the smoke of the
jengagement had cleared, it was learned
I that only four American cavalrymen :
j had been slightly wounded, while tlf- j

! teen times that number of Villa fol-
. lowers had been killed and as many

I were wounded. A similar demon-
Istration of marksmanship at Aguu-
oalientes confirmed the suspicion al-

-1 ready growing in the minds of the '

bandits that the ability of the "grin- '
! noes" had been misrepresented to 1

1 them, according to arrivals here.
Army men here point out that, nl-.'

j though important, the moral effect 1
' upon Villa's command of the display 1
jof American marksmanship is a minor ?

I consideration as compared with the ;
1 affect upon the peons of the district. 1
For it was in Chihuahua that Villa
first held sway, and it is in Guerrero \u25a0
that many of the natives look upon I(
Villa as an idol. Realizing this. Gen- j!
eral Pershing has taken every precau- 1

: tton to prevent outbreaks among the
Villa adherents and has placed small
detachments in towns along the '
American line of communication not <

i garrisoned by Carranza troops.
"General Pershing believes that n

wholesome respect for the ability of

I American soldiers will go a long way
toward solving bis problems with the ,
natives." an officer said to-day.

Declares U. S. Can Render
Greatest Service to World

by Staying Out of War
By .Associated Press

London. April 7.?Friderleh Von
i Payer, of the Progressive Peoples

j party touched upon German-American
jrelations in'addresses in the Reichstag
| yestc "day from which Renter's Am-

j sterdatn correspondent quotes as fol-
| lows: »

"The political influence of America *
has risen with the duration of the war. i
Its growth lays the heaviest responsi- ;<
bility on those European states which.i
caused the war. !i

"We must have the right to live t<
! and to be of some account. We feel i
I ourselves united with America by ties i
of blood and we hope the American i
people will give us justice.

"At the present moment America
can perhaps render the world the
greatest service by keeping out of

jreach of the flames of war.
"Common dangers and successes

bind us to our allies. Co-operation in
peace must follow comradeship in 1
war."

Germany Willing to Meet
U. S. Half Way if Sussex

Was Torpedoed Erroneously
By Associated Press

Berlin. April 6. via l.ondon. ?James
W. Gerard, the United States ambas-
sador. held a conversation yesterday

! afternoon with Dr. Alfred F. Al. Zim-
merman. under secretary for foreign
affairs regarding the submarine situa-
tion.

It is understood that the foreign
office had no information to convey
to the ambassador regarding the Sus-sex and the other steamships In which
the United States Government has
manifested an interest, but that there
was an intimation that Germany is'
undoubtedly ready, as indicated in Dr.
Zimmerman's statement of April 3 to

| the Associated Press, to meet the
jUnited States more than half way if it

j should develop that the Sussex was
i torpedoed erroneously.

Winter Wheat Crop Shows
Slump of 160,045,000

Bushels Below Last Year
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., April 7. Aj
total production of 495,000,0001
bushels of winter wheat was forecast j
to-day by the Department of Agricul- 1

I ture basing its estimate on the condi- :
lion of the crop April 1 and an as-

i sumption of average abandonment of I
| acreage and average influences on the
] crop of harvest. That compares with
i 055,045.000 bushels the estimated,
production in 1915 and 684,990,0001

j bushels in 1914.

New York Bankers Oppose
Ruling Taxing Securities

Owned by Foreigners
By Associated Press

New York, April 7.?Hankers here)
are taking steps in opposition of the \
new ruling of the United States Treas-
ury Department extending the appli- '
cation of the personal income tax to
the dividends and interest paid on

; American securities owned by for- ;
eigners.

Plan Aggressive Campaign
Against Lynch Law in South

By Associated Press
j Birmingham. Ala., April 7.?An ag-
j gressive educational campaign against
lynch law in the South is to be un-

-1 dertaken immediately by the new As-
sociation of Southern Church Colleges.

SIR ALEXANDER SIMPSON
OIKS AFTER Al'lO ACCIDENT

By Associated Press

Edinburgh, April 7.?Sir Alexander ,

Russell Simpson, formerly dean of the j
faculty of medicine and emeritus pro- j
fessor of midwifery of the University |
of Edinburgh, died last night from in- |
juries received from being knocked '
down by a motor car while walking !
home in the evening. Sir Alexander, '

who was born in 1835, was the author
of a number of medical works and- a ,
widely known authority.

P. AND O. SIMLA SUNK
By Associated Press

London, April 7.?The Daily Mail .

publishes a report that the Peninsular 1
and Oriental line steamer Simla has |
been sunk in the Mediterranean. It is
suggested that this may be the trans-

j port reported sunk in an earlier dls- .
i patch.

The Simla was 430 feet long. The
last mention of her in the shipping
records is dated November 23, 1915,
and it is presumed that she has lat-

! terly been employed by the grovern-
! ment service.

DUTCH SITUATION" EASING
By Associated Press

London, April 7.?The situation in
j Holland apparently is becoming less

tense. Reuter's Amsterdam corre-
| spondent says an Indication of the

change is that officers of the military
! transportation staff of the State Rail- j
ways will again he granted leave.

MEABI.ES AFFECT "NEWSIES"
Wagner Hoffman, president of the

Harrisburg Newsboys' Association, h n-
I nounccd to-day that the regular meet-
i ing of the members to-night has been

postponed because of the epidemic of
| measles in the city, {

PRICES BREAK
WITH VIOLENCE!

Coppers niul Metals Drop Two
Points; Decline Partly

Checked

By Associated Press
New York, April 7.?Prices broke

with some violence before the end of
the flnt hour. Marines. United Fruit. 1
Crucible, Mexican Petroleum and some
of the coppers and motors declining
one to over two points.

The selling was accompanied by var-
ious rumors dealing with the interna-
tional situation and hinted strongly at
a rupture of relations with Germany.
Support was met at the lower levels
and the decline was checked in part,
but the undertone continued feverish.
Publication of the government report
on winter wheat had little effect on
Grangers beyond some heaviness in j
St. Paul. Bonds were lower.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co.. members New I

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, liar-'
risburg.: 1338 Chestnut street. Phlla-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phlla-
furnish the following quotations:

New ork, April 7.
Open, Clos.

Alaska Gold Mines 19% 19%
Allis-t'halmcrs 29% 29H
American Beet Sugar ... 72 4 72
American Can 61% 59% I
American C& F ti!M» US
American Ice Securities . 28'j 28',4
American locomotive .. 79 4 <~%
American Smelting .... 103** 101%
American Sugar 1104 109 4
American T & T 128'* 12S
Anaconda 86 4 86%
Atchison 103% 103 %

Baldwin Locomotive ... 107% 106
Baltimore At Ohio 87 4 57%
Bethlehem Steel 475 479 tB F Goodrich 79 % 77% I
Butte Copper 94 92Vi
California Petroleum .. 24 1~ 23
Canadian Pacific 168 107
Central Leather 54% 54*4
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 624 61%
Chicago, Mil and St Paul 93% 94 r,s :

| Chicago. R I and Pacific 17',a 17%,
Chino Con Copper 54 % 54 HI
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 44% 44 i
Corn Products 20®i 20% '
Crucible Steel 93 4 9141
Distilling Securities ... 47% 47%
Erie 37 3G4
Erie, Ist pfd 52 4 52
General Electric Co. ... 166 166%
General Motors 455 460
Gt. North, pfd. ex divl % 120% 120%
Gt. North. Ore. ss 44 43 %
Guggenheim Exp 22 22
Tns. Cop. ex dlv 1 % .... 474 464

1 Interhoro-Met 17% 17%
1 Kennecott 57% 57
Interboro-Met. pfd 72% 73
Kansas City Southern .. 26% 26%
Lackawanna Steel 76% 774
Lehigh Valley 77% 77 4
Maxwell Motors 73% 72%
Merc. Mar. ctfs 22 20
Merc. Mar. ctfs. pfd. ... 77% 77%
Mex. Petroleum 111% 109%
Miami Copper 38% 38 4
National Lead 67 4 66%
New York Central 103% 103
N Y N II II 64 63 %
Norfolk and Western ... 123 1 22%
Northern Pacific 113% 113%
Pacific Mail 25 25
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 57% 57 4
Pittsburgh Coal 27% 27 %
Pittsburgh roal pfd .... 102% 1024
Press Steel Car 52% 51%
Railway Steel Spg 39% 39%
Ray Con Copper 24 23%
Reading 85% 84%Republic Iron & Steel .. 51% 50%Southern Pacific 98% '974Southern Railway 20 4 20%
Studebaker 143 141%Tennessee Copper 52% 52%
Third Avenue 62% 61%
Union Pacific 133% 132%
U S I Alcohol 167% 162%U S Rubber 53 52%

1 U S Steel 85% 84%
IU S Steel pfd 117% 117%
Utah Copper 82 81%iVa Caro Ch*m 44 % 44 %

.West Union Tel 90% 90%
: Westinghouse Mfg .... 65% 64'
jTexas Oil 197% 196%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 7. Wheat
(Steady; No. 2, red, spot and April,

51.20tf11.23; No. 2, Southern, red, sl.l?
Corn Steady; No. 2. yellow, local,

> *l4® 82c; steamer, No. J, yellow, local,
I 79 4 ® 80 %c.

Oats Steady: No. 2, white, 514®52c; No. 3, white. 49®30c.
1 Bran The market is firm;
1 city mills, winter, per ton. $26.00; west-

j ern, winter, per ton, si'6.oo; Spring, per
1 ton. $33.5063:24.00.

| Refined Sugars Market steady;
1 powdered. 7.10 c; fine granulated. 7.00c;
confectioners' A. 6.90 c.

| Butter Market lower; western.
; creamery, extras, 37c; nearby prints,

j fancv. 40c.
| Eggs The market Is firm;
t'eniisclvanin and otb-r nentoy to-'-
free cases. $6.75 per case; do., current

I receipts, free cases, s6.6ij per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases. $5.75
per is". west .in. HIM*. free ii»».
$6.80 per case.

Live Poultry Firm, fowls higher;
fowls, 19® 20c; roosters, 12® 13c;
fowls, 18 4 @l94c; roosters. 12® 13c;
Spring chickens, i4®2oc: ducks. 18®
80c; geese. 17®19o; turkeys. 2('®22c.

Dressed Poultry Market firm;
turkeys, fancy, 31c; do., good to
choice. 27®30c; do., fair to good. 25#
2<>c; do., old toms. 2Sc; fowlo. fancy.
204@21C; do., good to choice. 19®20c;
do., small sizes, 16®18c; old roosters,
ers, 15c; broiling chickens, nearby, 22rgi
26c; Uo? western. 22®:s4c; roasting

rhlckens. western, choice to fancy. 190
2.c; do., fair to good. 15®1Sc; Hprtns
ducks, nearby, 18@2t'c; do., western, 12
®18c; geese, nearby, 15@20c; do., west-
ern. 15 W 17c.

Potatoes?Market, lower;: Pennsylva-
nia, white, per bushel, $1.25® 1.30; New
York, per busehl. sl.lo® 1.15; Maine, per
bushel. tl.ZOto 1.25. western, per tiushcl.
$I.10®1.15; Jersey, No. 1, per basket,
<>s®7sc; Jersey, No. 2, per basket, 30®

! 40c.
I Flour?The market is quiet; winter,
! straights, $5.35®5.70; do., patents, $5.7S

j ft 6.00; spring firsts, clear, ss.'/' ®>5.65;
ulo., straight, $5.65@5.90; do., patents,

1 $5.90® 6.25; do., favorite brands, $6.15®
! 6.65.

Hay The market is steady with
a fair demand; No. 1, large
hales s2l Hunt 22.00; .No I me.i
bales. $21.50®22.00; No. 2, do., $19.00®
$20.00; No. 3, do.. $15.00@16.00.

Clover mixed. lijjht imxeu.
18.GO- No 1. do.. $18.50® 19 00; No \u2666

i do., $15.50®16.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associatea Press

. Chicago. 111., April 7. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 32,000; slow. Bulk of sales, $9.55
®9.75; light. $9.30® 9.80; mixed, $9.35®/
9.80; heavy $9.25® 9.80; rough, $9.25®

i 9.40; pigs. $7.40®8.90.
Cattle Receipts, 2.000; strong. Na-

tive beef steers. sß.ooffi 10.00; stockers
and feeders. $6.10® 8.75; cows and heif-
ers. J1.20W9.10; calves. s6.artiS 9.00.

Sheep Receipts. 8,000; firm.
Wethers, $8.25®9.2f>; lambs, sß.7s®'
11.10.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, 111., April 7.?Roard of Trade

! closing:
Wheat?May, 1.174; July. 1.15%.
Corn?May, 75%; July. 76%.
Oats?May, 45; July. 43 4.
Pork?May, 23.20; July. 22.90.
Lard?May, 11.47; July. 11.67.Ribs?May. 12.20; July, 12.37.

TO BEGIN IMPROVEMENTS OX
! 01.8 "HORSESHOE PIKE" SOON

Work will be started in a few days
on the improvement of the old "Horse-r > o.* pike," the section of county road
which extends from Hummelstown to
thi Dauphin-Lebanon county line, and
which, when completed, wil lafford a
which, when completed, will afford a

[Lebanon county.

JUST A FEW EXTRA SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

100 more Crepe jjWi
L, de Chine Waists V L

in white and
lllt4P I va 'ues $2, yvM
immj 1 $2.50 and $3, \
| Jj|f7Special Satur-

Special Price* for To-morrow, Silt- Coals at $2.98 $5.50, $6.95,
iirelay, in Silk Drtwcs M

$8.50 Silk Poplin Dresses, $5.50 $9.90, $11.50
i l-'xtrn >lze Coats, values up to

$12.98 Silk Dresses Saturday for $23.50. sizes 37 to Saturday

$9.98 for $13.98
? These are all \vool poplin and

$16.98 Silk Dresses Saturday fast color.

$13.981 *l-50 Silk Waists Saturday. gg c
7T 7" ~ . ..

.$1 Waists Saturday morning. "iqr
$22.50 Silk Dresses Saturday ,

$16.98 Slightly mussed.

$28.50 Silk Dresses Saturday

$22.50 | Special Skirt Sale

$35.00 Silk Dresses Saturday i $3.50 Black or Blue Serge Skills

$27.50 Saturday $1.98
? j $5.00 All Wool Skirts Saturday

I tig array of Easter Suits and $2 98
Coats for Women and Misses spe-

Sfi(((( Skjr, s Salunlnv Co go
elal for Saturday, at CpO.^o

$12.98, $14.90, $15.85, !S7 r,° Sk " -,s Saturdny $5.98

$16.95, SIB.OO, $22.00
SB-°° Sk,r,s SU"m,n> $6 -98

and $27.50
? | Kxtra Special

Every Silk Taffeta Skirt at Out j . . , ....

l'rices for Saturday 3I.OOJUk Camisoles, SI.OO
°"C

fll.^
C
,
d
8

P 'satur^a^ Hsueclal' 8 ' I None soUl without this adver-
\alues $1.98. bntuidaj spetul | tisenlpnt Save |, y bringing

y«JC|this ad with you.

U NBER PRICED STTOiREI

Three Phila. Medical
Schools Will Be Merged

r \

I FUNERAL SPRAYQ I

I * AND DES 1 G 3
Mew Caaib. la.vi lural Co«

f N'ew tumbersnudi I'a.

Camp Hill
The Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and inspect our new

addition. "Cooper Heights." with
its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and sns with its fine build-
ings and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow
desisrns and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer & Rice

I.emoync Trust Co. Building

Lemoyue, i'a. Bell Plione 311)8-J

V
A

Market Street
Dwelling For Sale

On account of leaving the city

the owner will sell the following
desirable property at bargain to
quick purchaser:

lilt Market Street 3-ator.v
hrlck ll rooms nn«l bath all
improvements cement cellar?-

front anil rear porches con-

crete walks large yard lot

ISxliiO feet iinblle street in

rear. Immediate iiossesnlon.

APPLY OX PREMISES

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THINKS VOt WANT A\l>

WIIEItE TO GET THEM

Artificial l.lmha and Truaaea

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co.,
412 Market St. Bell Phone.

Automatic Shoe Hepalrlng

I. T. S. Men's 50c, ladles' 40c, Catspaw
40c and :!sc. 1260 Market St.

UreHNiniiklng anil Needlework

Moderate prices for everybody. Miss
G. M. Green, 210 N. Third St.

French Cleaning nnd Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone !}296, 1306*/r N. Sixth St.

Fire Insurance nnd Ileal Estate

J E. Glpple?Kire Insurance?Real Es-
tate?Rent Collecting. 1251 Market St,
Bell phone.

Photographer
Daughter! Studios ?Portrait and Com-
mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.
Bell 3583.

Tailors
George F. Shope Hilt Tailor, 1241 Mar-
ket. Spring goods are now ready.

Tailoring, Cleaning. Pressing. Ladies,
work a specialty. Steve Wugrenec,
207 locust.

Signs and Enamel l.ettera

Poulton, 307 Market street, Bell phone.
Prompt and efficient service.

I pholstcrer?Euriilture Itepalrer

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine SU.Bell phone 1317 J

Philadelphia. Pa., April 7. Con-
firmation was had to-day of a re-
ported proposition to merge three
widely-known medical institution in
this city.

Dr. William Pepper, dean of the
Medical School of the University ot'
Pennsylvania, said to-day that a plan
is on foot to merge the Medico-
Chirurgical College and Jefferson
Medical College with the Medical
Department of the University. The
Jefferson faculty, Dean Pepper said,
is desirous of retaining its own
identity to an extent, if the con-

solidation is brought about.
"The merger of the three institu-

tions." Dr. Pepper said, "would unify
the Medical Schools of Philadelphia
and would. In all probability make
this city the center of medical educa-
tion the world over."

Millersburg Man Out
For the Legislature

Ira E. Ulsh, prominent In the mill-
ing business at Millersburg. Pa., and
widely known throughout the upper

end of the county, to-day announced
his candidacv for the Legislature on
the Republican ticket.

Nomination petitions arc being cir-
culated by Mr. Ulsh's friends to-day.

MRS HELEN MARSHALL
Mrs. Helen Marshall, aged 21. of

1208 Rarlinc. street, died last night
at her home. Funeral services will be
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
She Rev. J. Bradley Markward. pas-
tor of Bethlehem Lutheran church
officiating. Burial will be made at
Camp Hill. She is survived by her
husband, John Marshall: her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ramsey: two

brothers. George and Guy: and the
following sisters, Catharine, May,

Esther and Hilda Ramsey.

NEW CHILEAN AMBASSADOR
By Associated Press

Santiago. Chile, April 7. Santiago

Aldunate Baschnan, who has been

Chilean minister to Italy since 1907,
will be appointed Chilean ambassa-
dor to the United States, succeeding

Eduardo Suarez-Mujica, who resigned
in January.

PORTO RICAN GOVERNOR DIES
By Associated Press

Washington. April 7. George R.
Colton, governor of Porto Rico, from
1909 to 1913, died here during the
night. He was 50 years old. Mr.

Coiton was a member of the Nebras-
kan House of Representatives in 1889-
90. Mr. Colton drafted the Philippine
tarifT of 1909 and helped to frame the

bill for free trade between the islands
and the United States.

HONOR VON HINDENBURG
Berlin, April 7, by wireless.?The

fiftieth anniversary of the entrance of

Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg Into
military service is made the occasion

o* many tributes to the famous sol-
dier. Emperor William has sent a
portrait of himself to the Held mar-

shal.

HURT IN FALL
J. H. Willis, 265 Sassafras street, a

collector for the Lincoln Republican
Insurance Company, fell down the
steps In front of 1210 Appte street,
fracturing his right arm.

SMALL LOANS
We lend money it' amounts from

$5.00 to $300.00 and arrange pay-
ments to suit borrowers' con-
venience. Business confidential.
Lowest rate Iri city. t.lceii«ed. bond-
ed and Incorporated
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMKNT CO.

132 Walnut It.
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